
3E?OPZ T3E RAILROAD COl,:':ISSION 0: T:IE STATE OF CA1:c:'O?z:T.A 

tho Supplc~ent~l Applic~tion o~ 
In the Matter of ~ 

CALIFOrur!A !JZILK TPk"'1S?OET .. I!lC. ) 
to Issue Stock. 

Application ~o. 19161 

BY TiE CO~OO:SS!ON: ~ ~ ~~, 'fII, -. t"~ !"" ,. 
!':"" : " .. 1) : I, ~ ,"_::"': . 

-...JII ~ ~ >oJ 0p ~ ... '~ .. /'-. '.;::; 
stemm SO'P?LEMENTAL O?DBR 

aailroad Commiszio~ for an or~er authorizing it to issue 1935 

(!' ..... "'r""'(!' 0./1" ~,jo,<!" ca-n-it"'l <!""'o"'k ·'1lo(_~J.''' .. ou~" "". (~r v~".,.~~~. w,j.I.Q,...... ... ......... ~..... ~", ..... , - _,,;l;J. - _'J-r i.."'l excho.:'lge for 

646 shares of capital ztock, ~~tho'Ut ~sr value, ~ow outstanding. 

It a,pcars t~ot heretofore un~er the authority er~~t~d 

by Decision No. 265:3;, datec. Noveobc::, 20, 1933, a.."'l.d D~cision :~o. 

32147, dated :;1.InC :30, 1939, the co!'!par..y issued 646 sha:'0S of its 

capital stock, 'ffithout p~r v~lue, in p3~e~t for propeTtie~ ~~d 

for other purposes znc t~~t it recor~cd such shares in itz cooks 

at $100 ~ share~ naking ~ total o~ $64~600.(1) 

vantage to increase the number or shares of stoc~ ~o as to re-

duee ~he stat~d value of each share outstar.dir~, ~~d to that 

(l)rn s~ry for~ the co~pany1s bcl~lec sheet as o! SoptcQbe~ 
30~ 1940 rt..O.7 be s-eatee 0.$ fellows: 

ASSETS 
Real estate, e~uipmcnt ~d 'oth~::' in7estments 
Cash 
Other c~rcnt a$S~~S 

Totc.l n.ssetz 

"SIAB!LITIES 
Current liaoiliti~s 
Reserve for dc,rcc~.t~on 
Capit~l stoc;: 
S~plus ~~e undiviecc profits 

Tot~l liabiliti~s 
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end it proposes to is~uc to its present stock~old~rs tr~e~ shares 

for each share now held by thom. 

!he Commission has considered this ~ttcr ~nd iz of 

the opinion that the reCj,uest of th(: COI:lP~Y ::lay be grante~ as 

herein prov1dcd~ that th~ money, property or l~bor to oe pro

cu:cd or paid for through the issue of the stock hcr~1..."l author

ized is roasonaoly r~~u1red !~r the purp¢s~ specified hcrc~~ end 

tr~t the expenditures for s~id purpose ~re ~ot? in whole~ or ~~ 

part, re~sonably chargG~ble to operatL~g exp~~cs or to income, 

therefore 

!! IS HEREBY ORDE?~ that C3liforni~ Y~lk Transport, 

L~c. be, and it her~by is, ~uthor1zcd t~ issue, tT.enty (20) 

days ~fter the d~te cereof ~d on or before December 31, 1940, 

1938 chares of its cnpitc1 s~ock, without par v~lu~, 1n exc~ngc 

for 646 sh~rcs of its c~,1tal stock, without par value, now 

~utstandL"lg? such exchange t~ be mad~ on the b~s1s o! three shares 

clf ·-the stock herein &uthor~zed r"r on.e sr..£.r~ nf the st~ck now 

outst~d~~g3 prov1ded: 

1. Th~t if appl!.c:...~t j.ssues s:J.id 19:38 sh:lre::> (')f stock, 

it record the same on its bool'..s ~t 0. st:lted va.luc o£ not less 

than $64,600; 

2. '!hat the expense :I.."lcUo."'":"cd o~" applic.:mt in ::::.~.1ng the 

¢xc~~gc of its stock, a~ ccre1n authorizcc, be cncrged against 

its surplus; 

~. Th~t app1ic~t file, on orocfore J~~~ry 31, 1941, a 

report sh~w~g th~ n~m~z ~f the ,orsons tc wh~~ it issued the 

19.38'· shares herein cuthorizcd, the n'l.l:locr ('If Sf.l.:lrc·: issuod to 

e~ch person ~~d the num~er ~f $r~rc~ ~! st~e% su=rcndcrc~ oy 

~ach person. 
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-n-L 
Dated o.t SilD. Francisco, Ca11,forn1:l, this~.:z,:_daY' 

~r October, 1940. 


